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will be u.tcuolinued aotll all ar--

pal-P- - Postmaster. aegtecU" to

""Tut "M!B 'u1MT,tr' tkullblr
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reiaorlng fromoaa Poatoffleatoan-"Bi- a
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Somerset Printing Company,

JOHN I. SCULL,

Hnsines. Manager.

Btmneat Card,

rvVI'FER. Phyalclan and Pentrst, Berlin
win .ire nrotnnt attention to all ease.

I' P.
,VriedWl

T. V Mii.LKKhti permanMitly IiicMm
I ) . Berlin fur in praotiee of lrifolon.

n..rl itore...loattc

i.TUii'ilTl- - TTilHKY
Umeraat, P.- - l'm!a..al Imal-- ". L.W. attend- -solicited and puuotuaily

k,Mth.KNEYATLAVr,
Somerset, Pcnna.

T, vtiVe h ay. attouney at law
VAe.lerm real estate. Somerset. P.--, will

. business entrusted to hi car with

frnd Bielity. auK. li ly.
1"

-- - . . 1 1) V LI" AT

U 7 "mowet. Pa., will Rive prompt atten-- "

V.'.'c entrusted to hi care In home-me-t

CUUUl- 1-- t"1"?' "a Jy'Vtf

....T,r NOTICE. Alexander it. onn.iu
of law in Somerset and1.

Minn.n
" i

.
.. uetvrucr ollicc.

Tiv u l'HL ATTOK r. ii.v"'-- ,

.I e ,u or .mpilv attend to all business
"T i to 'him. Monoy advanced on collection

ir"oSce in ill. resident, on Main street.

J.U. I.

H. L, IliFH. ATTORNEYS AT

iw Smnerwt, Pa., will practise In Som-- I

n'i ai'o'.musr cunUe.. All business on- -

. 0...m K III I lTOIJll".i .i.ii'i
'.us. u-i-

r-- iMMEU k tllLHUKN, A TTOKNEYS AT
la. (ilbrt in ll:;er'K U, Souieract.

aaf. lily.

oLuiXS. DENTIST. S..mfret,
..i. , ..f mi .tain.IK . .ii ii.m ho found lir, lirt d to do

! w.wk. fllluiB. renulatln. r- -

; I , lr Artificial ttbol all kin.a. and of
.natorial. loaned. All ration, war- -

Ttat'vi. '

ATTOKNEY AT LAW,
will attend to all businn en- -

".'I. .n in, mi re In Somcrw-- t and adjoinni(t eoun
. ..,.1 h.i.lilv t)L re in Court

T I r.N'RY T. S'H ELU AT TOR K F. Y AT L A V,

II nfl llounif hi '
j.tn. f.

it. I imrr 111 .v.- -. -

,,.vi.MTne. racLH-oaiTiikR- .

Attorney, at Law.
(l s,ui. r..t. rvnn a. All l :""t.r..aipti aiteu-le.- to. Oflli-- . in -- Mammoth lUock,

v:i t north of E H. Marhall' druit .tore.

; OGLE,J.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IV PmfHiei.inal buainew entruaud
VrTrt:en'led lowilh promplneM iind

D.rll'TJ.

w. 11. Rt rrKi--
. w v-- i--v it1 VFTKurti a ni n r--i

L All b.SineS. (.Itrusted to llleircrr will
. i.'w . n i minetu.llv Sltenieil tO.

irvro l Seeon l noor 01 n " '
on-.- li Entwuire fTum liamoni.

14.

ill F. yi. K1MM KI. will continue to practice j

1 I Mi'.in:i:ie. and tender, his pndi-iotia- l aeni- -

ri to Hie cltlaen of Smneraet and sarnmnciine ;

e.u?rv. 0!iiee at the old place, a lew ,l,.r east
: ite Ula.lc Houo. U"V. , 71.

1 iK. 11. BKI HAKEK temters his iirolessloiial
' sen s to the cliiaeu of Soinerwt and lmu- -

i t oihoe in residence, one door west 01 tue iar-ne- !

House. Jan. a, 7U.

4 S. GOOD,

PJlYSrCUX d-- SURGEON,
SOMKISSKT, IA.

--Orrica In Mammoth ia.uk. f'!2. .

Iir. Collin. A HUli .'HI eontinoe the pra-tlc-
e of

bnutrv; are prepared to perform all upperatlou
in tlie tK;t manner and at as low nrtoesas Uie same
k.ad of work can tn de anvwhere In the !late.
A tall u ot tea th for pi: a double set for 14. All

iraUons war ranted; and teeth extraeled witb-..-

pain. "'l

l. HARVEY A tX.,J

tlTTEk COMMISSIOX XERillAXTS
e: EXCHANGE PLACE, BALTIMORE.

I.Hh-m- I rash a lvanoe. on cous'Knmcnti and
returns promptly made.

J'aB.XET house.
Tlie underslirned renjeetfully Inform, tlie pulv

luat he has lwaod this well known hotel In th.
h of Somerset. It is his inteutpjn to keep

t m style wniea he hopes will give .atisfa tiirii to
who umv lavor him with their custom.

Apr 17 U JOHN H'LL.

K. A. . MILLEll, c

vears' active praetloe In Shanksvllle, has
momently located at Sor:ier?t lor tne prne-- 1

' medicine, and tender hi. protcselonal scr--

';' to the clli.en. of Somerset and vicinity.
nim lu hi. llrutf hi ore, upioite tlie Harnet(:. where be can be com ul ted at all times
bLi-- professionally enirayed.

calls promiitly aniwerod.
u. is, Tl-ly- .

J. A. WALK Ell,
trmi-rl- from Sumpnirt tVjnntv. Pa.. Kent lis- -

-k und Tax Payiuir AirenU w ill buy and sell real
lute, pay take, make eolloftliaii bK'a'e lan'l
'r rjirtiej east, tn Thaye and Nu"kollt connties,

!'. (t'.id reference. Address, 1 let. roil, Thayer
t' 3i;ty, Nebraska. april i.

IiJUX WIL.SON Si SOX,
v
uiioliisam:

237 Ulony Street,
PITTSBURGH.

nee 'J6, "7i

C. Cj. liASSKTT,
PiittU-a- l DraulilMiian and Itu;ldr.

ijrk ioue la th. rc:inii' r known to the
it sihI in moilern style.

RStair Building made a Specialty.2J
lHlromtK' Solicited.

'

.ue nict, Pa., May S8.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!!

S. V. YUTZY.
D I: N T I S T

bALE CITY, Svmrrtft Co., ra..

J T,1i wsrrsnred to lie of the vervt
ZZ' ;'keand Hun ls.me. Inserted in the '

ITf ,,e- Particular attvntlon tid to the p.- -

rlr ' tl' natural leoth. l'hoae wishiuirt".t , byetter. ran do u by encfusiiiK .tamp, i':!. ivViU

A DUNHAM, I

U'lTTI

Iavid L. Ketlor & Co..!
austraeTruxRS ,r

rIXK CIGAHS, I

MamitacW Totacco,
r-- r. Fifth A Market SU.n

(No 442 Market St.,)
''HILAI)KLIHIA.JJl:j

CHOUSE & SHIRES,
iManuUetureri uf s-- ed and Havanna

CIGARS.
HEIiFORI), PA. 1

-- T.S,'icU(1. NoauthorLedaa-en-t

ol

commission mm
be

T.Buzby&Co., lo

6 Exchange Place'

Baltimore.
iivea to lb sale ofOLADE'6

I he
VOL. XXII.

Hank.

Cambria County
BANK,

sr. W. KEIM ct CO.,
SO. 2 MAIN STREET,

JOHN8TO"WN,PA.,
In Henry Schnable'i Drick Bull.llof .

A OiMTtl Banking Buslncia Transacted.
Ihnfli and Gold and Silver bouclit and Kid.Collation, made In all jiarta of the I'nltnl Btatea

and (.Canada. intcreKt flowed at the rate ot aller annum. If left six moi.lli. or l..ner.!t i.il nrrnnrumrnn made with Uuarilam anduiher wlin hold niouert in trim.aiiril

iOHK D1RBRT. JOIIS D BOFERT..

TOIIN DIBEUT A CO.,

KO. 240 MAIN STREET.

J O II X S T O W X , I E X A .

We sell Draft. ne(totiakle In all part, of th. l'n.tod State, and t'anada.. and la Foreirn cqintri...
Kuy (fold. Coupon, and Unremmeut llom'.i atliiruet markpt price.. Loan money en approved

liraft. and ?hrek. on other bank. e.h-ed- .
Money received onde rnMltpayableon

l.ttcre't at the rate of Six per cent, per
Annum paid on Time Dniotit.t

F.verything- In the Uaukinx Line receive, our
prompt attention.

Thankful to our friend, and rurtomer. for theirpan patronage, we aolirit a eontlnuanc of the
aume. and invii. other who have bu.ines. in our
line to Rive u a trial. nsurin; all. that we .hall atall tunc, do all we can to irive entire .atl.laetion.Feb 21 7. JOHN 1HBEKT A CO.

LATE HOOFS.
"I'hose w ho are lmil.tlnif houc .hould know

that it M rhenprr In the I0114; run to put on Slat.
Roois than tin or hiiirl-.- . sute will lust ftirever,
and no repairs are required. SlHte (rive, the p.r-wili-

lor cistern.. Slate I. Are prif. Every
icood house should have a sl.iu- - roof. The uuder-.Im-.e- .l

is located In Cnmberlaud, where he has a
good supply of

Pcachbottom L Buckingham

SLA T Efr r'fnnjr the very N-s-t article. He will under,
take to put Slate Roots on Houses, public and pri-
vate, snin-s- . lie., eiiher in loan or count it at the
lowest prices, cud to warrant them. Call and see
him or address him at No. si liodford St.. ;nm.
Iberian.!, Md. Orders may bo lea withJi.hnA.
Walter. A?rnt, Somerset. "Pa.

oetK WM. H. SHIPLEY.

Jii., .T 1 . f 1 V,n 4 A A m.n v,iii x. s..
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

liiumy mm m im
330 Baltimore St.,

I)ior Hf(r Howard,

Baltimore, md.
oV.R.

k. II I'WlSi i c. aroTT.

OWENS & SCOTT,
Uuttcr Commission House,

153 W. Pratt St.,
BALTIMORE.

WE BOOSE & Co.,

fodders & mwm,
SALISBURY, : : PEWA.,

Manufacturers of all kinds of

CASTINGS & MACHINERY
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

AddreB. WM. IM H ISE A C I.,

Salisbury, Elkliek P. O. Somerset co., Pa.
Oct. 14.

i:sTAitLisiii:i ix ls.is.
HL'-L'- S TA MASHED IN lnr.!.i

C.G. Hammer & Sons
Manufacturer, of Fine an I Medium FUKNI-Tl'K.E,-

every description and price, hand-mad- e

and superior lu style and qtialtty than found in
moat or any other Furniture House this side of the
mountains.

Pholojrrapl.s and Price Lists sent on application,
or when in the city don't forget the place Siirn of
the Large Ooldeu I'liair,

, 4H and M SEVENTH AVENUE.
inattM I'lttsburich, Pa.

Garret Lumber Co.,

EARNEST & DELP,
PROPRIETfiRS,

S:i' is to Fairm ! !p, Camp A Co.,

"White Pine, Yellow Pins, Oak and
Ilenilock Lumber

"Cut to a Mil" lit notloe. Sen 1 for I'rie
last.
Oarrct. SowrraetCo., l'a. Sept. 4.

Ursina Lime Kilns.

The uii.ler.-lKiie- il lire prepared to furnish

Prims Building Lixno

By the Oar Load.
Orders Respectfully Solicited.

It. J. II.lTZHIt at CO.
L'rsiua, June in.

Mail! sris Mas ul Ssnia, RsInsiiEi Slesp

Ooarantecd by aifig my

Jtmtant litlitf for Uie AnUuna.

It acts Instantly, relelvina; the paroxysm Imme
diaUly. and enaUllnj the iUDl to lie down and
deep. 1 sunerea irom iims aisease twelve years,
but softer no more, and work and sleep a. well a
anyore. Warranted to relieve in the worst esse.
Sent by mall on receipt of price, one dollar K r box;
ask vtiur dmiririst lor It.

ICHAS. Ii. HI iiST, koehe.ter, Heaver Co. , Pa.
lebla-'v- .

AVLEiiUWSiY tITV
BTJILDINO

WOOD -- TURNINFSHOP.
ktlv$lrr$, Utnd Bmil: wHballeiaftrw

aud l4ltr&. ready totianrfurnlshvd en short notice.
WILLIAM PEOPLES,

ai. ..'7J, Cor. Webster St. A (Ira ham alley.

TO THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Your attrnlloo I. specially Invited to the fact

ii ,11, .i.imw xt.ua. M"W f" I
ndve suliserlplh. to the Capital Slock ol the

'entenitlal HirU of Finance. The fund, realised
from this aonree are to be employed In the ertSni

the baUdiiisrs for the International Eh''bltloo,
and the eipcnue eoiineeteil with the aaute. It I.
fMittdently laelleved that the Keystone Ktal will

represented by the unit of every cltlien alive
patriot Ic omimeinoratlon ol the one hundredth

Llnh-dayo- f the nation. The .ban- - of stock are
ollered rorjlueacb, and will reoelv. a
handsomely eteel enarated rtl0caleof Stuck,
suitable fiw fraulnK and preservation a a national
memorial.

Iutcreat at the rate ofsl per nrnt per annum
will be paid on all payments ol Centennial Stock
from date of saymeut to January 1, lx4.

MuliTilFr who are not Bear a National Rnnk
can remit a check or osUimce order to the under,
llirned.

FEED. FRALEY. Treasnrer,
VUi Wfclnat St.,Phlladclpliia.

HiscrUaneom.

5 V.

iw rn " fi

nieilr
not to contain a single tiariiele of Mercury, iir any
injuriou. miaeral aulnlance, but is

PUKELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Ronlhern Root, and Herbs which
an 1'roTldcnce bus placed in countries
where Uver Iiisease. most prevail. It will cure
alldiseaseacaased bv lieranemenl of the Liver.

The Symptom, ol Liver Complaint are a bluer
or bad taste in I he inoiilh: Pain In the Rack. Sides
or Joiuts, ollen mistaken fur Rheumatism: Sour
Stomach: Ijoss of Appetite: liowvl alternately
costive anil lax: Headache; Loss of Memory, with
a palnlul .eniatiim of having tailed to do

oiiRlit to have been done; Inability,
Low Spirits, a thick yellow nprurance of the Skin
and eyes, a dry t'ouk ofteu aiistaken forCou-.umpt'lo-

Soinettmes many of these symptoms
attend toe disease, at other, very few; but the
Liver, the largest onrnn In the U.iv, Is (tenerally
the .cut of the disease, and if not regulated ill
time, great suflerint;, wretrhedue and DEATH
will usue.
This Great Unfailing SPECIFIC will not be found the

Least Unpleasant.
For DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION. Jaun

dice, Hlliousattac ks. SICK II EADACH E, Colic,
Depirssion of Spirits, SOUR STV.M AC'll, Heart
Hum, Ac., Ac.

SiMsiis' Urs Reg alattT, or Medicine,

Is the cheapest Purest a'id best Family Medicine
in the world.

MAM FA Tt RISn OTI.T r.v

J. H. ZESLIN & CO.,
MACON, G.V., nn l PH1LAI-ELP1I1A- .

rrir 91. Sold by oil PrusrirMs.
For sale by Q. W. Uenrord. l'n.

Jiih--

I LOCK gTITCH.

& r2
PRICE $40.00.

HAVE HAliY OCR NEW
j

iHome Sewing Machine,
And want every in need of a machine to
address us at oiiee, as onr terms arc lavorable.

: and machine nujcri'r tool brpatcnts.
We also ofler the Improved IIOM E SHUTTLE,

which tbeaboveru! n pn'Sents.
Aireuls wnnled evterywiicre ir tne nnovc ma-

chine, ranjrlr.t; In prl- - from J40 to 12.'. If out
ol employment, or in need of a machine (which
will be as represented or luoiiev refunded.) address

S. lilil'dllalll.
313 Pcnn avenue, i'lilsl uryh, Pa.

dc3

r.sTAHi.iMiit i 2 i i;i;s.

FEAKK W. HAY,
Will ILLS ALE AND RETAIL

TIN, COrPEli
AND

SHEET-IRO- N WARE
MANUFACTORY,

No, 280 Washington Street,
JOIINSTOWX, IA.

1 AM PJIEPAKEH TO OFFER ALL

STOVES
AND

House Furnisliinsc tioods
IN 1 EN Eli A L, AT

Prices Less than any cte House

IX WESTERN PKXXA.

W1LLSEI-- L

No. 2. NOVELTY CLOTHES WR IGERS attT.
N0.3 WKINOEIJS at
KNIVES ana FORKS irora Tic.-n- tf per set to0

tier doten.
STEP LADDERS. SLAW CT'TTEBS. BRASS

LAMPS, with Hurners nnd Wirk, 'U cents, 34
cents: oO cents.

GLASS LAMPS. .tr.;)l.K. with Purner nnd
Clilmnev. from 4o cents lev,.

I HIKING STOV ES, nllkiiw.'s.

SOLE AGENT FOR

xoijli: cook.joiixson cooi:,
SPEARS' AXTI-DUH- T COOK,

ENAMELED WAKE OF ALL KINDS.

SPOCTIXO. ROOFING end i.M Job Work
promptly atteudod to at low prices.

SCGAR KETTLEU. SIGAE PANS, Tol
LET SETS.

COFFEE M ILLS fn-- 40 cent- - V 1 Jo.

CASTORS from U) cent to ,'o.

PLATED TEA AND TALLK S1'K)NS.
KNA ES AND ltRk.S, wsmir.ted if l.

BRITANNIA CfiFFEEar. TEAPOTS. TV
ItDEaiel TEA.V1'IMIS.

Please call, examine o,.!s, and prt prie s iicfore
elsewhere, as I am s:it lulled 1 e:in

a lieller article fur less money than any other par-
ty in western Pennsylvania.

Parties sellimr Tinwar, etc.. are requested to
.end for Catalogue and Price Jjst. Adiin-.'-

'
FRANK W. HAY,

Johnstown, Cambriti Co.
jnlp30.

gEMMONS A C.,
MAM rMTtHEM JIND lkAL!:C3 IX

FINE CIGARS and the best brands of

Xavy and Bright Tobaccos,
40S Market Street, Aboc Fourth,

PHILADELPHIA.
epJU

Knabe & Oo.s Pianos,
HAINES IJKOS." PIANOS, and

GEO. A. PRINCE & C'O.'S ORGANS,
The three bent and most populnr instrument, now
In the market. Cataloruo aud Price List contain.
Ins lull nanlcuUiramaiied toanv address.

CH A KUai E DLL' 11 F,
IB Sixth Avenue, Pittsburgh. Pa.,

oct SOLE AGENT.

$2500 A YEAR
Made with cur Sjdandid

COMBINATION PROSPECTUS.
It represents sample pag-c-s and Style of Mndlnjr of
fcu intensely Interesting and useful looks, that sell
In every farollv. Hot thir ever tried by Can-
vassers. A4UKKTM WANTKD, to make a per-
manent business l these works in every county.
Prospectus ent post paid on rcerlpt of price, ai.oo.
For circulars and liberal terms, address JOHN E.
POTTER., Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa. decS4

VV wv VMVlu. W.trli Wt. Lomi. Mo.

1 : S

SOMERSET, PA.,

IO(H IN WISTlIIt.
nv HEiitY w. i.o.M;ri:i.t,iiv. ;

When winter winos arc plert ins; cLill,
Ami llirouKh t!is ltavrtliorn l.lows the ;;!",

With solemn feet I tread tho bill.
That oTcriin,ws il.e lonely vain.

O'er the bare upland, and un ay
Through the long reach of desert woi!3.

The embracing suubeams chastely play.
And gladden time dee, selilud 's.

Where, twisted round the barren oak,
'i'ae summer vine In beauty elnnj.

And summer winds the stillness Ink,
The erysUil blelc i.t hang.

j

Wh'jre, frv,;n tlicir frozen ures, nui'.f sprinj;.
I'ouronttLe river's gradual tile,

Shrilly the .kilter's Iron riDirs,
And voices fill the woo IlanJ si,!e.

Alas! byw changed froiu liie lair scene,
When birds .ana: out tlirir nu llow lay,

And winds woro s.lt, and wjvij w.re (rrcen.
And the song ceased tint with the day :

I!ut still wild mimic is abroad.
Pule, desert woo'!, within your crow J :

And gatiiorir.s winds, iu hoiirsa nceiirJ.
Alai J the vocal reeds plpo iou I.

Chill airs and wintry winds: my ear
Has (trowa familiar with your :

I hear itln the oi uin year,
I listen, auj it cheers me biiic 7

PENEi.oPEM wr.n.

--My father and niot!;rr-in-:- a w
sitting one un each side of the open
fire. Mv father va reading the
Country (,'en'Jrmnn my mother was
kuitting a mitten. She usually was
knitting a mitten. She usually was
knitting either a mitten, or a little red
stocking, or a baby's shoe, or wristlet,
or a shawl. Her evcs were not rrood
by gas-ligh- t; and ay she was a mana-
ger of the Old Ladies' h.unc, a visitor
at the Orphan Asylum, and a friend
and protector to f ji b rn children in
general, fche was never at a loss where
to bestow her knitted goods. Xot a
baby on our square but came into an
inheritance of mother's pretty work
as surely as into a world of sin u: d
misery.

Missing the click of ihe needles, as We wmld liko to keep her with us
one docs mi;.; a sound to which loo :!. dine, but she has very inde-th- e

ear has grown used, up. pendent feelings, Pen has, and likes
My mother had laid down hrr work 1 support herself. She's a splendid
and was engaged in tvinir knots alt hand nt all kinds of weaving, a:id
diiTcrtnt intervr! in a length of
doubled worsted Mv fit', her had
dropped his pttjier, ami was regard-
ing her with an amused smile, in
which tiicre was a wu d of temtar--

niss and gentleness.
" hat are von Irving io tin, motL- -

er dear ?" said I at last.
"I am trying to see whether i;-,-

remember how I u.d to rnukt bur-la- d

ness," answered the dear old V,

with a smile, and a little sigh, "Xot
ihe kind they put upon iior.-e- s, " he
explained, seeing my puzzled look,
but that which belongs to a loom.''

"1 never saw a loom,:? said I.
"Ah, then 1 can hardly make you

uudci-stund- . The h. rness is a verv
essential part of an ot fashioned

"Do you know how to weave ?"' I
asked.

"That she did as well as Penelope
her namesake," said mv father, an
swering for her. "1 think, however,

he would have disposed of the suit
ors more easily than that ladv did."
And my father quoted some Greek
which sounded very nicely, though
I didn't understend it. The ohl irei:- -

tlcnian read the classics a great ileal
in the original, and was raiher fond
of quoting them, ''I believe," lit;
continued after a pause, "that I owe
my wile to her skill in weaving."

"Tell me about it," said I, glad of
auA thingto divert me. You see my
husband was away about his busi-
ness as an insurance adjuster, and
there had been so many bad acci-

dents that I could not help being anx-
ious about him.

"Yes, do father," said my mother.
"Weil you must know then," the

old gentleman began, "that I was an
only child, and my parents naturally
thought a deal of me. They moved
from Vermont into the (Jenesce

at a very day indeed my
father was one of the lirst settlers of
Rloomfield. Some day we will go
back there and see the old place. It
was wild enough when they went
there ; but in my time the wilderness
was subdued ami blossomed like a
rose. .My lather iarmed two hundred
acres, and owned a sugar bush and
potashery. . Potash used to !. called
(Jcnessee money in those days, be
cause tho merchants inado their re-

mittances to New Yorkand Montreal
in that coin. Well, I always had a
turn for books and study, and 1 was
not more than twelve years old wh'--

my father promised me, that if
would stav ami help him till I was
eighteen, he would send me to col- -

lege, l was very happy in tiic pros-
pect, for from the moment he said so,
1 knew the thing was ts t,ure us unv
human arrangement could be. So I
went to school winters, doing my
Lutin and Wrick with the minister,
and helping on the farm in summer,
till I was eighteen. Mv birthday
came iu June, and my mother began!
ibrectly to make my new shirts. j

" Mother,' said I one day. 'why j

did mv ljtht select Dartmouth for
'

"
me?' j

"' Your fatht r and his brother both
sure make

0 j
er.

"'I never knew my father had a
brother,' said I, surprised.

--mv mother started and looked j

iivuij,!,. .iiu cue; rant lllljll esi.sj v p- -
ly: 'Abner you must never mention. I - . . - . e. .tue inauer 10 your lodtier. Jle never
has spoken his brothers name since he
inoted out here, an I he will not al-

low me to do so. You were
for your uncle, but then it was your
grandfather's name as well."

"'Rut how did it happen?' I asked.
'What was the cnuse of the quarrel,
for I suppose there wasu quarrel?'

' A girl, of course,' said my moth-
er , with a tone of bitterness very un-
usual with her. 'Your father
there was only cut; woman in the
world, and that was IVnclope Mor-
rill; and she thought there was only
one man iu the world, and that was
Abner Hoyt. I don't know how
much she was to blame. My sister
Abbey always took her part, and
said Penelope was over-persuade- d 1'
her folks to say she would have Xa-
than. Anyhow, she broke off her en-
gagement to your father and married
Abner. Then your father married
me, and we moved out here. That
is all I can tell you V

" ' Did Uncle Abner have any fam-
ily ?' I asked after a 6hort

I believe he had. They moved
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quiet
I looked

loom."

coun-
try early

1

r

named

away from tiic place, ami both he and
lii3 wife died youny. Abbey always
kopt up hf-- r friendship with renelopc;
but I a.-k- hrr nerer to say any thing-abou- t

Uhm in Iter tatters. When you
arc ia Vermont, Abn.er, you must go
tu nee Aunt Abbey.7'

"Weil, I went to college, and riik.Ii
to my I entered in ths H e

3'etir. I gut through my first
two vear.s with eredit; and, in mv
second summer, I determined to take
l'aulet in my way, and g i i e

'Aunt Abbey.
"l'aulet a very fiiiecr little pluee,

with more upsand downs, and wood-- I
mountain sides, and rtiunin,"; brouks,
man even saw Aunt Aiiwy
lived iu a tiny red house, jut where
the little l'aulet river runs at'ro.--3 the
ro;.d. and turns, at almost a ri.?ht an-jl- e

t its former course" Just in
front is a high roeky ledge, at the bast' j

of which the river flows for some dis-

tance,

'

and then, directly uudor a high
arched bridge, pours down some thir- -

ty feet in a pretty littie fall. j

-- LU.11 iiuije 111,: ;i will 111

wt iconic. She was a widow, much old -

crth.in mv mother, and lived in the lii -

lie red l:.ui?c with her daiprhtcr M:il- -

, ;, , ., ..l.-.f- ..! :i.iiUH VOL. 111, ITiliOie v!d maid,
with learning enough for a college
professor. Of course we had every -
thing to talk about; and I made ac -
(inaiutancc with a host of now cons

'
ins, both Hovts and Marvins. I oh -

served tia, almost everybodv wlu
caiicti a .iked a!)0'.it I enelopu ; and trie
answer always was, that Penelope
was o ver at Ieacon 1'aker's, weav -

:n;
" WI10 is Penel ii).: V I 1. at

la t, of wv coHsin Malcina."
"'Oh Penelope Winder! -- well,

he's a kind of adopted child of ours.
She's an orphan; and when her stcp-- I

father died she hadn't any home,
and h'T mother was a jrreat friend
of ma's so she naturallv came to in.

folks send for her far and near. lint
makes herliome with u, ar.d as

she is to comjR home on Saturday, '

we'll hitch up dd bav and go after
her.' '

" I w.is prejty well disposed to
I;ke Penelope, beforehand : and when
young Doctor 4 nblcr vfho was tlie
beau of the pW?, asked Malfinft
,wi,i i Miss Winder was expected, I

felt .lint he had taken an unwarranta-
ble I bertv. When I saw Penelope.
I u:. lerstood '.lie reason. I Wt at

jonec that we were.made for each oth-;- t
r; a. nil I hare never changed my

niiiitl. Iu a week's time we were as
well acquainted as if we hail known
each other for ycan, and in three
weeks we were engaged.

"It was very imprudent in me!'
said mv mother-in-la- demurely.
"I dont know how I became so."

"Xorl! I never eoii'd guess. Well,
Aunt Abbey and Malvina both look-

ed troubled when we told them of
it.

I'm afraid it won't do, children,'
said my aunt, 'I am, indeed. Per-

haps Iought to have foresesn and
prevented it. You have heard of

j votir uncle Aimer V

"'Mother mentioned him to me,
once,' I replied ; 'but she cautioned me
never to speak of him to father.'

"Must so. I was afraid it was
that wav,' said Aunt Abbey. 'How
folks can be so inveterate, I don't
know. Well, Penelope here is your
uncle's only child. You see, her
mother married again after his death.
She was left kind of forlorn with this
baby, and I asked her to come and
stay with me. Old Major Winder he
took a great fancy to her, and well,
I suppose it was natural enough.'

"'Natural for some folks.'said Mal-vin- a,

with emphasis.
" ' Well, anyhow, tiic ohl man was

very good to her, and gave the child
a good education.. Rut, you see, he
never made a will. I used to talk to
him About it, and he always said he
meant to provide for Penelope. Rut
he was taken suddenly one day and
the daughter by tho first marriage,
who never could abide Penelope nor
her mother '

'"Xor anybody else, but herself,'
interrupted Penelope. '1 never could
understand bow she could be Father
Winder's daughter.'

he wasn't much like him, that's i

eer'tin; for a sweeter tempered old
gentleman never lived,' continued my
uiiiit. 'Anvhow she took everything;
Pen h;,d hard work to get even her
ow pother's things. However, she
did get them at last and then she
came to us. When her own father
died. I did write a letter to your fath-
er unknown to Penelope; but such a
letter as he sent mc ! I never dared
let your mother sec it, Pen, but I'll
show it to you both now.'

"So she did. It was a bitter, hard
letter nnd cruel and unforgiving.
Mv cheeks burned with nn''er and
shame w hen I read it. Penelope did j

not sav a word at first, but presently i

she brightened uo! ;

'Aunt Abbey,' said she, if I could

me spite
'" I believe you would,' said I.
'"Well, I don't know your father

is dreadful set,' said mv aunt. 4Anv- -

how Abner, yon owe everything to
your father, and you ought not to xa
against him.'

"'Aunt Abbey is right,' said Penel-
ope, after alittle pause ; 'it won't do,
Abner. We must give it up for the
present.' I

"I was very unhappy at tho idea,
and I dare say said many foolish
things "

"That you did !" interrupted my I
mother.

"Well, Penelope was firm ; and
when we parted she would not even
promise to write to me. I was so
down-hearte- d all my vacation that
father thought I was sick and was
for keeping me at home; but I oppos-se- d

that plan with all my might, as
you may guess. I once tricj te in-

troduce the subject of my uncle with
lay father, but got such" an answer
that I never attempted it again. I
was very unhappy, indeed ; I could
not bear to quarrel with my father,
though I thought him very inuch to it
blame ; but neither could I endure
the thought of not marrying Penel-
ope.

"Things were in this state when I
returned to college. I had heard!
from Penclopo once, through Malvi--

went there, ami his lolks lived 111 tliatjs,.e x;nt.je Xathan, I'm I'd i

neighborhood.' answered 111 v iiinile:t,;. like in of himself 1

thought

silence.

r.

ua, who told me, anion" other bits of
news, that the Lyman family lrom
Taulet were going move to Rochester,
and that .she meant to send a parcel to
mother by them.

"Toward spring I received a let-

ter from my mother, asking nic to
come home for a little. She said
father had sprained his ankle so .that
he could not get about, and that he
wanted to see me. She added that
she did not know what she should
have done only for Mary Winder, a
young lady wh had been visiting
her, ami had stayed lo help her.

".Mary Winder, I said to myself,
and then my heart gave a great jump,
for I remembered that I'enelope's
middle name was Mary. It seemed
very unlikely that 1'enclopc should
be suviwr with mother, and vet I
felt sure that I should find her th.rc.
And I did.

"I found my father looking older
timl imin ftpli! t!in I had ever seen
him. His ankle was better, bo that
he could go about the house, and h

oiiiiLoio:; fc'. iL " J vw. m ,

but he bad been obliged to leave a
k reat deal to James White, the hired
man, and things soon snowed tne
difference. I had not been in tlie
house half an hour before I heard the
praises of Mary Winder sonnded by
both father and mothur.

" 'She savs she saw a rood deal of
vu at Aunt Abbey's! said mv moth- -

tr.
" 'Ob ves I auswered ; 'she stav--

ed there most of tne time. Aunt
Abbev thinks the worltl oilier. Y Here
is sin ?'

"' She is ovtr at widow Urown'a
sitting with Emma!' answered moth- -

er. 'iou know the poor ciiild nas
been in a decline this long time.
Somehow she ha taken to Mary,
aud feels as if she must have her
every day.'

" 'Suppose you go ofcr and bring
her home Abner,' said my father; 'it
will be quite dark, and the road is
rather lonesome.'

"I fancied my father looked at me
with a curious questioning expres-
sion as he spoke, and a dim wonder
crossed mv mind as to whether he
suspected anything; but I dismissed
it at once, remembering the letter

'Aunt Abbey had showed me. 'It
can't be !' 1 thought ; 'he would not
have her on the place an hour.'

"How did Miss Winder come here?'
I asked, as mother followed mc out
t j t:.e doer.

' 'Oh, she came up to Rochester
with a family from Vermont, and
then came ovr here to bring rue a
parcel from Abbey. So, of course,
I asked her to stay and make a vis-

it. I had a piece in the loom which
Jane Pratt hail just drawn in when
she was taken sick, and nothing
would do but Mary must finish it.
She does beat all for weaving that
ever I saw. Then your father sprain-
ed his ankle, and 1 wasn't very well,
s she stayed on, and I don't know
what I shall do when she goes away.
I wish we could keep her always.'

"'Father seems to like her too!'...war t I 1sam 1. mv neari ecnoing me wisn.
" 'lie does ; I never saw him take

so to any one. lie said yesterday
that if we ever had a daughter-in-law- ,

he honed she would be just like --Ma
rt'.'

"Well, I went after Penelope aud
brought her home, anil many a pleas-

ant walk we had afterward along
that same lonesome cross-roa- d. It
was rather hard word for me to learn
to call her Mary

"Yes, you used to scare mc half to
death saying J'cn .'" interrupted my
mother. "1 had to tcil father it was
a nickname Aunt Abby gave me.
Oh dear, I'm afraid we said and did
a gootl many thnigs- - that wouldn't
bear examination. I have always
felt ashamed of the whole perform-

ance."
"Marrying me included, 1 suppose.

Wei), matters went on so for some
weeks I took hold of the farm-wor- k, and
soou got things into shape agaiu. I
went down to commencement and
graduated, and then camo back to
take hold of the harvesting. 1 had
quite made up my mind to be a farm-
er.

"When the beft of the harvest
work was over, Ptniclope proposed
to my mother that she should draw
iu a pie e oi line linen, lor wiiien tne
yarn was reatly. When she came to
examine the loom, she found the har- -
ness iu need uf repair, and as making
harness is best done by two pair of
hands, she me to help her.
- -- I don't know what the harness
is!" said I.

"'Well, it is the system of strings
in a loom by w hich the threads of
the wrap are always alternately rais-
ed and depressed so as to allow the
passage of the shuttle. These strings
are knotted 111 a' peculiar nnd some-
what intricate manner. We were
engaged in this process when mv
fathrr passed through the room.

"'That's right Marv! said he.
Harness him up tight !'

" 'She has done that aireatl v said
I, speaking without thought.

"Mary looked scared.
vo much the better, said my fath- -

r. 'I hope you will both go as well
in double harness.' So saying, he
went into the next room nnd shut the
door.

"I wonder whether my father sus-
pects anything?" said 1. Mary look-
ed very grave, nnd I had to repeat
the question before she answered.

" 'I wonder whether he does or
not; but one thing I know, Abner?

shall not go on in this way longer.
It is a shame to deceive him and
your mother as we are doing. I have
felt uneasy this long time, nnd now

have made up my mind I shall tell
him the truth this very dav.'

"'And suppose he orders you out
of tho house !' said I.

" Then I must go !'
"'And forbid me eve t see or

speak to you again !'
' 'Then we must wait. Anyhow,

Abner, 'we never can expect or pray
for a blessing while we go on in this
way.'

"Well, we argued the matter back
and forth. I did not feel easy my-

self, for I was brought to think a lie
the nieancat of all things. Finally

was agreed that we should explain
matters that very evening, only I
insisted on taking tho task to myself.

"So we did. After' prayers that
night, I told father and mother that
Mary and I were engaged, and only
waited for their consent.

'"All right!' answered my father.
'I couldn't wish for a better daughter
than Mary, and I'm sure mother will
say the same.'

" 'Yes, indeed !' sa'd mother, wip-
ing her eyes. 'I hoped all along it
would be so.'

"Mary was now very pale, but she
spoke out quits clear aud steadily:

" Tin afraid you won't say so wken
you know all about it, L'nvle Sa-tha-

"Mother started at these words,
and turned a3 pale as Mary herself,
but father only said quietly :,

"'Why not?'
"Mary went on and told the story

in as'fcw words an possible. When
she had finished there was a silence
like death for a minute or two. 1

literally dared not look at either fath-

er or mother. Presently my father
spoke :

" 'Mary and Abner, do you think
that your father is so blind that he
cannot see a hole through a ladder ?'

"Xeiter of us answered, but there
was something in bis tone wuich
seemed to lift a weight off my heart.
Father went on :

" '1 began to guess the secret be-

fore Alary wan iu the house three
days, aad then au accident made
me certain. I happened to Tract
some papers which 1 had put in the
cupboard in Mary's room. She was
out with uiother. When 1 opened
the ciit;uoard tho first thing that 1

saw was a little Latin Bible. I knew
it m a minute, even without the
writing on the fly-lea- f. It was one
that 1 had giten Abner ou the very
last birth-da- y we speot together.
I'm not good at describing my feel-

ing,' said my father, in a trembling
voice ; 'but as I opened the book it
secind as if my brother's fare looked
out from the leaves at me. 1 put it
into my pocket and went out into the
woods to the potashery. I stayed
there the waold day, and children, if
ever any man had a hand-to-han- d

light with the devil, I did that day.
Rut I wasn't left alone as I deserted,
and I gained the victery. That
very night, coming home, I
sprained my ankle. At first I thought
I would tell Mary tliieetly, but then
1 said to myself:

" 'The child has come here to see
if she can't coax me round- - I'll let
her work it out her own way.'

"'When Abner eamc borne it
didn't need a college education to see
how the land lay. I didn't tell
mother, I thought the brewing would
work itseif clear if it was let alone,
aud so it has. Only children,' ad-

ded my father, impressively, 'I hope
we have done with concealments and
secrets. They are edge-tool- s not
safe, to play with. They made all
the trouble in the first place. How-
ever, we won't talk about that,' be
said, glancing at mother, 'It turned
out for the best as far as I was con-

cerned.'
" Well, that's about all there is to

tell. Father gave me a farm next
his own, and built us a nice new
bouse, aud the next spring we were
married. Rut neither father nor
mother would ever call my wife Pen-tlope- ."

From the Aldine.

A Novel Lottery.

Marriage is frequently mentioned
as a lottery, and it certainly is a lot-

tery in a place called Hollandtown,
near (freen Ray, Wisconsin. It
seems that there were twelve widow-

ers in-th- place and eleven widows,
and that there marriage was advisa-
ble. Accordingly a committee was
appointed to fix" things. A report,
signed "M. Vandebtrg, Secretary,"
says that, thinking it economy to
havo them married, and not knowing
how to pair them, a committee was
selected to bold counsel as to the best
way of coupling." It took this com-
mittee the space of one hour to de-

cide as to the method. It was de-

cided to dispose of them by lot, anil
"consequently," says the report, "the
name of all the widows were placed
in a box, and likewise the names of
the widowers." The drawing took
place a, five o'clock p. M. Monday, the
8th, at which time it was decided that

R. Menton shall marry Mrs. le-Rrui- n.

M. Menton shall marry Mrs Yink.
Mr. Rode shall marrv Airs. Vande- -

berg.
Mr. Fustenberg shall marry Mrs.

Kertens.
J. W. Wesscnbcrg shall marrv Mrs.

Wilde.
AI. Ycrkpilen shall inairy Mrs. Per-- '

renboom.
Mr. Weyetiberg shalL marry Mrs.

Heesakker.
John Kobusen shall marrv Mrs.

Tillman.
L. Teusern shall marry Mr: . Van

Doren.
R. Herremins shall marry --Mrs.

RotT.
Mr. Socre shall inarrv Airs. Van

Rloemer.
The twelfth widower, welearnfroni

the Green Ray Advocate, is I). II.
Pcntermann, and at present he is hip-
py over his narrow escape ; but the
committee are casting about for some
meaus to supply him with a partner

advertising "that if there are any
widows in neighboring towns who
would like to take Air. Penterniann,
application can be made to Peter Ker-stei- n,

President.

An lagesMaias Contri viuse.

A bee raiser in . New England is
said to have patented an invention
for the protection of bees from the at-

tacks of the honey moth, which en-

ters the hives at night and rifles the
stores. The idea arose out of his fa-

miliarity with the daily routine not
of bees only, but of hens. Hens, he
observed, retired to rest early; bees
seek repose earlier still; no sooner
arc they sunk in slumber than the
moth steals into their abode and de-

vours the produce of their toiL He
has now built a stand of hive with
a hen house above it.. The bees first
betake themselves to their dwelling
and settle themselves for the night
The hens then eonie home to roost ou
their perch, and, as they take their
place upon it, their weight sets some
simple mechanism to work, which at
once shuts down the doors of all the
hives. When tho day dawns, how-
ever, the hens leave their roost, and
the removal of their weight from the
perch raises the hire doors and gives
egress to the bees ia time for their
morning's work.

.tv 0
r r . -

iiO. til.

Horrible tfi(,,ila.

Director.

. For the past four or five l" V
the residents of a certain Iochlv "n' n ? I tedu,!atJ0a iu the fata'C- -

Morris street hare been kept awake,,0 excellent
ha .,n ch.ar

school which
a JW?rZ

ont.1 Iato hours by the moonlight or; l(, Mcs. Lo.v, Lucr;tia
lamplight walks of a young man and u .lat-- bfr of Mr.

I 1 - ' a. 1 af Il.rgmrwuu, iiwtwro oi taiamgovcr
their love affairs amlk'ssmgeaen oth''Ln Insurance Companv. Ti e fact
er before they come out of the house, I tf,at she has been for several vears
always reserve that performance for j0ll0 wf tie faculty ia Antioch" t'ol- -
the street. -- Xow this would be a!l
well enough probably if these youn 5
iiruino stir lutau'mmz along t'jui'
silent stream, or roaming through eleven Her knowle'Fr; ,t educa-th- e

forest dark and deep, whore they ;

tional subjects, .in. all' branche U
would only arouse the sweetly sing-- . .saM to be great, and sho cau hartiiv
ing owls or stir the timid lions in fail u do gd work for the cause of
their dens. It would make no dif- - j education.. Mrs. Aan Adeline R2J-ferenc- e

either if thev wandered by o-- of Ward Xine was srraduated at
the sea-be- shore, where their wasp- -

like whispers and dragging iteps:
would only awake the tierce ovster !

from his well-line- d nest, or scare
away the playful ox as he nimbly
skips from flower to flower among
the marshy rocks. People would
not complain if those troubles were
all, but to tell the truth, reader, there
are two girls living iu that locality,
and the one that was not with the
fellow was always jealous of the oth- - j

er, and vice versa. Rnt finally one j

of them trot the start of the other'
and succeeded in walking along that
street under the windows of rickety old
fellows who wanted to sleep soundly
for at least six nights in succession.
The girl who had been thus chiseled
out of her fellow got mad. She peep-- ;
ed through her blinds every night,
and just caught the faint "buzz-buzz-buz-

of their whispers as the two
wandered up and down the sidewalk.
The residents were wishing some-
body .would turn a big dog loos
and stop the every --evening courtship,
when all at once the girl that had
listened so attentively through the
blinds conceived a project to haev re--

venge, and at the same time have
some fun for the neighbors. It was i

about eleven o'clock when old resi-

dents, not graveyards, began to yawn,
and wish that young man and his
girl would vamose the ranche.
The jealous-hearte- d young damsel
went to her room, clothed herself in a
huge sheet of fine linen without any
purple, and putting a pillow on her
back glided out the back door. It
was dark. Following the alley she

sidewalk toward where the parties
were meandering. The young man
wasjast whispering in her ear, tel-

ling her how he would protect her
from the dangers of this world and
how he would spill his heart's blood
before any ruthlsss hand should harm
even so much as a hair upon her head,
when the "woman in white" came
in sight. They both halted, and all
was quiet for a monieat. She came
nearer and nearer, and when within
about ten feet of them that young
man gave an unearthly yell that
startled the whole neghborhood, and
dashed off down the street like a
frightened deer. The young lady
wuu was wiiii oini aiso gave a little
shriek and a glance at her flying
bean, and concluded that it was use
less to depend npon his manly arm
for protection when danger seemed
to lie near, she made a rush for her
house and flew to her room nearly
frantic with fear. The old "sleep-
ers" in that locality, who had not
rested soundly in so long a time, got
out of their bed3 and danced jam-bore- rs

of jolification when they heard
it. Rut, kind reader,
Not a nnac&. baa been heard, not a tender love

note,
Since the ghost along: the sidewalk was hurried:

Aot a bug or a Sipiecxe, not a Now, Tommy,
don't!"

Since thatyaung man became se much flurried.

Encounter with Mea Moiaatrr.

Some fishermen off the coast of
Newfoundland recently had a curious
adventnre with a gigantic cuttle fish.
Observing at a short distance some
object floating on the surface of the
water, which they at first took to be
a large sail, oP a portion of a wreck,
they rowed elose to it, and one of
them struck it with his 'gaff.' Sud-
denly the mass became animated,
and put itself in motion. From
among the folds a huge beak, as
large as a six gallon keg, reared it-

self, and a pair of ghastly preen
eyes, staring and prominent, glared
on the terror-stricke- n men with au
expression of the most intense feroc-
ity. The beak struck in the bottom
of the boat violently, aud suddenly
Irom around the head two arms of
crops-lik- e fleshiness darted out. aud
began winding themselves around
the boat, and encircling it ia their
livid folds. A moment more and
the boat would have been dragged
beneath the waves. Rut before the
suckers with which the arms are fur
nished had elosed with their deadly
grip, one of the men seized a toma-
hawk which was fortunately at hand,
and severed both arms as tLey lay
over the gunwale of the boat. The
monster immediately ejected an im-

mense quantity of inky fluid, which
darkened the "water for 201) or oOO

yards, and moved off. The 'men saw
it for a few minutes after, with its
tail out of the water. The body they
estimated to Lave been tiO feet in
length and five feet It diameter, or
15 feet in girth. One of the arms
was destroyed or lost, but the other
is at St. Johns, in the hands of natu-
ralists. It measures nine feet in
length, and three and a hall feet in
circumferajce, nd the men say they
left ten feet attached to the body of
the monster.- - i

l'allca Msii and Kama.
Man, s'unk below his natural level,

hates and affects te depise the height
where he has walked. Woman, fal-

len irom her fair estate, looks ever
back to it with longing and regretful
eyes. He proclaims himself not worse
than bis fellows; endeavors to pull
those above down Iq his flat Sho
admits ber fault; deplores it; is glad
there are women so much better and
more fortunate than she; strives to
have hope for the future, and listens
with bounding-bloo- to every voice
that .brings .back to ber the spotless
past. Never docs she quite renounce
morality; humanity claims her to the
last. Miserable, down-trodde- n, whol-

ly forsaken, she looks np from the
dross and the mire and hears the
lark of ber lore still singing at the a
gates of Heaven. Junius Henri

1h Tenia! fcr boI
The recently elected feminine tncr.i-Ix-i-

of the Robton School Roard
scciti to be well qualified for thn of-ri'--

MI'S Albio W. May ha long
been identified with the charities .f
!'.o-to- n. At Lcr house in Ester-plac- e

w.i?' begun the work of tLe
Sanitary Commission in Rostorj,
tud in all tho enterprises which
were set on foot daring the war for
the benefit of the soldier Alias May
took a most active part. In educa-
tion Miss May has taken a great in-

terest, and her views on the subject
arc said to be decidedly progrtssive.
tj; r t ll...,f., . lo.lt- -

I aim, loo A.uics -- 'X, a va'ivu; J m v.
i fourteen years' experience a a teach
er, ami Kiiov, a pericctjy uot iiiy

ofeducation that prevails tier",
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Oberlin Colic?. Ohio, and has for
some time managed a large private
school in Rosto'n. She has devoted
her life to educational matters, and
is perfectly competent to perform the
dti'.ies which will devolve upon her.
She has ' assistance in the rnanae-infu- i

of her school, so that she will be
able to spare the time which the per-
formance of these duties will require.

Tne six women who were cand:- -
dales in Loudon were not so fortuh- -

T ' , . ..., I . , .ate as the! - - f l -- I n r.

were defeated at the recent election.
One of the latter, Mrs. Arthur Ar
nold, the wife of the editor of the
London Eho, Entered the contest
with considerable spirit, urging Lcr
claims in public meetings, and com-

pletely refuting an argument o:i"gea-era- l
principles" w hich w as iaii.-erete-- ly

applied to her own case. Some
one declined to vote for Ler, and
wrote a letter explaining his rea-on- s,

in which he said, "It would Le man-
ifestly to the interest of Mrs. Arthur
Arnold's husband ami children that
she should keep her allotted place at
home. The chances are that Arthur
and the children have holes ia their
stockings." Mrs. Arthur read this
letter at one of the meetings, and re
plied that she Lad no children, and
that as for Arthur's stockings they
were all knit by her own Lands.
This refutation of the "general prin-
ciples" of her assailant should have
been sufficient, but the electors voted
otherwise.

law lie Cot Hint on d Wool.

heia Ei . whar van
sn-ei;n-

- t0 was the unceremoni
ous "alctation of a saddle-colore- d

gentleman to an excruciatingly dress-
ed darkey, whose complexion was
not many shades removed from that
of a recently polished stove-pip- e, as
the latter "pusson" made a graceful
swing from the promenade on Fourth
street where he had been exhibit-
ing himself a couple of hours, to the
envy of the "bucks," end the fascina-
tion of a score of "nuss gals" into
M'Allister street.

"Who-- o 0-0 you call nigca, sab ?'
was tie indignant response, with a
majestic roil of a pair of eyes with a
great deal of white and a verv little
of any other color in them.

"Why, 1 call you nigga," was the
flat-foote- d reiteration of "saudle-col-or,- "

as Le recognized in "stove-pipe- "

a "gentleman" who, two years ago
exercised his genius about town in
the white-washi- ng and boot-blackin- g

line, and who siaeo that time had
been "abroad," and had cultivated a
mustache and foreign airs.

"Low me to inform you, sah, cat
you is labrin nnder a slight delucina-tio- n.

I ain't no nigger."
"Yes, you is a nigger, nuffia but a

nigger; Ifain'a nigger what is you ?"
"Isc a Quarterroon, sah ?"
"A what ?"
"Ise a tjuarterroon sah."
'.'How you git to be a Quadder-roo- n

?"
"Why tuy iuudder was a white

woman, an' my farder was a Spaniard,
sah; dat how I git to be a (juarter-roon.- "

"Whar ver git dat 'r'lexbn ?"
'I git um in de Souf. sah, 'feet

oi tie climate, everv pusson in dc
Souf, got 'em sah."

"Whar you git dat wool? sav,
whar you git dat wool ?"

"I git dat by a by acciduni
on my muddcr's side, sah." (Stove-
pipe slightly confused.)

"Xow, bow you git dat woo! 011
your muddcr's side, if your mud ler
was a white woman, sav, how von
git dat wool?"

"Rekause she got frighten afore I
was borud."

How she irlt friirhton t h ?"
"Why he git chased bv a black

man. sah."
"Look a he a, nigger, I ilu.isat

want to he pussonal. but, from de
'pearauce of your mudder's son, dere
isn't no doubt dat de time your mud-de- r

was chased, she wasorvcrtookd."
A moment after you misrht have

phive l dominoes on the coat tails of
the "South "in cemman." as he streak- -
ed it up M"A!iiNter street, and dived
itUi the dour way of that aristocrat-
ic caravansary for the accommoda- -

on of distinguished sunburnt pui- -

sons knowuas the Hotel Pumas.

I.w TUejr Bnry In DcshI Japan.

There is nothing that defines the
charaeter.of any race belter than
their religious . ideas and customs.
There arc two religions, so to term
them, prevailing in Japan, and of
very widely differing doctriin and
customs. The national religion is
called the Siiintoo, but Ruddhism is
even more the prevailing belief. The
Shintoos, for example, of whom the
Mikado was the "spiritual head a
sort of Pope bury their dead in large
jars, and in a sitting posture. The
Ruddhists burn their dead. The first
worship no idols; but the fast have
huge images, "which they devoutly
reverence. In one respect, however,
there is a curious resemblance, for
the Shintoos, if they omit idols, make
up for this," in part, by enormous foxes
of stone placed at the entrance to
their temples, this animal having
some sacred character in their wor-
ship. A buddhist funeral and burial
is solemn, impressive, and full of ten-

derness, in spite of its superstitions
features. White here takes the place
of our black as a mourning symbol.
In the centre of a buddhist cemetery
there is a column or pedlstal, and
when a burial is to occur, this sup-
ports vessels of burning incense and

profusion of flowers in elegant fash-
ioned caskets. Incense is also burn-aroun- d

the sides of the cemeterv.


